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"Showtime '74" the annual scholarship fund raising event sponsored by the UM 
Department of Music, wi I I be Feb. 2-3 in the UM Music Recital Hal I. Shows both nights wi I I 
be at 7 and 9 o'clock. 
Steven A. Armstrong, Missoula, a senior in drama who is "Showtimen pub I icity chairman, 
said this year's performances wi I I feature several University groups--the Jazz Workshop, 
directed by Lance Boyd, a UM music instructor; Opera Workshop, directed by John Mount, UM 
voice instructor, and the singing Jubi leers, directed by Dr. Joseph A. Mussulman, a UM 
music professor. 
"Besides those three musical groups from the University, 'Showtime '74' also wi I I 
include performances by other student ensemble groups," Armstrong said. 
Tickets for "Showtime,"~which are $2 for adu Its and $1 for students of all ages, wi II 
go on sale Monday (Jan.21) in the UM Music Bui I ding lobby, Harry Adams Field House ticket 
office and the Missoula Mercantile Record Shop. 
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